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Assessing Nonformal Environmental Education: Unobtrusive Data Collection
Traditionally, data collected for educational
programs have been used to assess learners’
performance, but with the growing concerns about
future development of programs, educators are more
inclined to rely on data to help the make better choices
and to discover more efficient ways for implementation
and evaluation of their programs. 
Nonformal and formal education programs
seek to answer an ageless question: are the programs
good because they have been implemented and
therefore practiced for a long time, are they good
because we have tangible evidence to conclude the
success, or need improvement in the areas that indicate
failure? To find possible responses to these questions,
we can explore various assessment and evaluative
methods that are being used today.
With reference to environmental education,
much learning occurs in nonformal settings; many
providers of nonformal environmental education (EE)
are not school based but supplement the formal
curriculum offered in the school. Within the field of
EE, there is often discussion over assessment of
learning within the programs and most of the models
for assessment of learning are based in the formal
education system.
The purpose of assessment of learning is to
measure gains or losses in knowledge; the purpose of
evaluation of a program or a project is to measure
outcomes against stated goals or claims. One of the
often used arguments against learning measures is that
the learners in the nonformal setting is only present for
a short time frame and that paper/pencil assessment
strategies are both inappropriate and time consuming.
So how can EE programs incorporate assessment into
an ongoing effort to improve programs?
A key tenet to evaluation is that the measure
must assess the goal. For many of the nonformal EE
sites, learning is defined as part of an experience that
is offered or in terms of the learning opportunities and
content offered to the group. This structure of “group”
goal of learning offers the field of EE an opportunity
for constructing unobtrusive measures for assessment
and program evaluation.
Unobtrusive measures are means of collecting
data that are incorporated into the activities used in the
teaching/learning episode. The data are not tracked by
the individual learner, but by the group. The type of
data to be collected are determined apriori to the
implementation of the program and are collected
uniformly every time the program is offered. In this
manner, the requirement that the evaluation be
“systematic collection of data” is met. The data are
compiled for all groups into a single database in which
the answer to the question asked by the assessment is
for all groups (program evaluation) and for each
group’s learning (episode).
Strategies for unobtrusive assessment range
from the simple (percent of each group able to perform
an application of the knowledge such as successfully
identify or categorize something) to the complex (art-
based project in which components of the program are
identified by the participant and recorded by the
educator). An example of a typical unobtrusive
measure is to have participants write a letter to
themselves telling them what they gained from the
experience and how they will use it: three month/ six
months later, the letter is sent to the participant as a
follow up of the event. But prior to sending, the
educator extracts the important components of the
event from the letters and compiles them into
categories of learning or activity. 
 There are many sources of information on
assessment and evaluation of educational program,
both formal and nonformal, available. Some of the
publications that provide examples of unobtrusive
measure are listed below.
Where are the resources?
Following is a list of some resources available
for educators on Assessing Nonformal Environmental
Education: Unobtrusive Data Collection f und  in the
Educational Resources Information Center (ERIC) and
Eisenhower National Clearinghouse (ENC) collections.
To read about these resources and learn where to get
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them, search the ERIC or ENC collections on line or state a hypothesis, plan for the collection of data, write
at a local library or university. On line, the databases a proposal, analyze and interpret data, and write
can be accessed by typing research report. Overall, the book takes a practical,
 http://eelink.net hands-on approach and offers checklists, and
Page down to EDUCATION AND INFORMATION guidelines for all basic elements of the research
directory, EDUCATION directory, ASKERIC or ENC, process including assessment strategies.
and click on either home page. You will then be able




Johnson, H., and Others. Development of Computer-
Based System for the unobtrusive Collection of Direct
Observational Data. Journal of Special Education
Technology; v12 n4 p291-300 Spring 1995. (EJ
506665)
This article describes a computer-based system, the
“Direct Observation Data system” (DODS), which
allows for unobtrusive collection of direct
observational data in the classroom and natural
settings. At present, DODS consist of event-recording
and duration-recording programs which can be
remotely accessed and has implication for monitoring
performance of students with disabilities.
Smith, A., and Others. 1993. Campus Ecology: A
Guide to Assessing Environmental Quality and
Creating Strategies for Change. California: Eric
Documentation Reproduction Service. (ED 393662)
This book is designed to take the environmental issues
and principles currently being studied in the classroom
and move them outside the classroom doors into the
campus community and the larger world. “Campus
Ecology” uses the campus as a laboratory for the study
of resource flows and for the implementation and
evaluation of environmentally sound alternatives. 
Seever, M., 1991. Nowlin Environmental Science
MagnetMiddle School: 1990-1991. Formative
Evaluation. Missouri: Eric Documentation
Reproduction Service. (ED 350157)
This formative Report presents data collected through
the second year of full operation (1990-1991) of
Nowlin Middle School for environmental science, in
the Kansas City School District, Missouri. The report
focuses on student demographics; program
implementation; achievement data; and perception of
staff, parents, and students of the program.
Westmeyer, P., 1994. A Guide for Use in Planning,
Conducting, and reporting Research Projects. Second
Edition. Illinois: U.S. (ED 374738)
This guide to planning and conducting research
projects cover how to decide on a research problem,
From ENC
Wilke, R. (Ed.) 1993. Environmental Education
Teacher Resource Handbook: a practical guide for K
to 12 environmental education.[Pri t Material].
Millwood, NY: Kraus International Publications.
(ENC 001604) 
This teacher resource handbook discusses
environmental education curriculum design, current
trends, standards, and research; compares curriculum
guidelines among various states; and describes the
consideration and methods involved in developing a
program to assess the effectiveness of an
environmental education curriculum.
Andrews, E., Farrell, E., Heimlich, J., Ponzio, R., and
Warren, K. J. 1995.  A Guide to Program Planning
and Evaluation. [Print Material]. Series: Educating
Young People about Water. Columbus, OH:
ERIC/CSMEE. (ENC 010592)
This resource guide, developed for educators as part of
the EDUCATING YOUNG PEOPLE ABOUT
WATER series, walks program planners through the
steps in setting up and evaluating a youth water
education program. This guide summarizes key ideas
for success from over 40 program managers and
provides checklists to help design or evaluate a local
program.
Andrews, E., and Warren, K. J., 1995. A Guide to
Unique Program Strategies. [Print Material]. Series:
Educating Young People about Water. Columbus, OH:
ERIC/CSMEE. (ENC 010593)
This resource guide, developed for educators as part of
the EDUCATING YOUNG PEOPLE ABOUT
WATER series, helps water education program
coordinators design a program strategy appropriate for
their local situation. This guide provides brief case
studies of 37 unique water education programs. Each
program profile includes goal, instructional approach,
and institutional affiliation of the program, as well as
evaluation and modification strategics, unexpected
outcomes, and material produced.
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